
UNITED STATES ENVJRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACENCY
I~EGION 6, 1445 noss AVENU":. DALLAS, TEXAS 75202-2733

EXPEDITED SPILL SETTLEMENT ACREEMENT

DOCK ET NO. CWA·06·20 I0·4502

OnJlllyOI,2009

At: Sheridan Production Com any, LLC
f

Pontotoc Cou!l!Y.
OK espon ent ISC ar.sed 2 barre s 01 cnlde 011 in
ViOratiol1 of Section 311 (b)p) of the Clean Waler Act (I he
ACn

l
as noled on Ihe aunched FINDINGS and ALLEGED

C]V L VIOLATIONS FORM (Fonn), which is hercby
incorporated by reference.

The parties arc :nllhorizeu to enter inlo this Expediled
Settlement under the authorilY vested in the Administratorof
EPA by Scction 31 I(b)(6) (8\ Ii) orlhe Acl. 33 USC
§ 1321 (b)(6) (S)(i}1 as al11cmred1?y the Oi! I)olllllio)l Act ,?f
T990, and by 40 CI' ~ § 22.13(b). rhe parties enter Inlo thIS
Expedited Selllclllcnt In order to sellie the civil violations
described in Ihe Form for:l penally of$500.00.

receipt, the proposed EXl~edited Seulemcnl is withdrawn
wilhout preJlllhcc (0 EPA's abilil)' 10 file any olher
enforcement action for the violntions Idcntified illihe Fonn.

Aner this Expedited Settlement becomes effective, EPA wi II
t:lkc no furfher nction against Ihe Respondent for the
violalions of the Seclion 311 (b)(3) of the Act described ill
the Form. Ilowevcr. EPA docs nOI waive any rights to take
any enforccmellt aClion for ,my other past: \)resel1t, or future
violations by the Respondcllt ofSeetion 31 (b)(3) of the Act
or of any other federal statule or regulation. Oy ils firsl
signalure, EPA ratifies the Inspection Findings and Alleged
V lol:ltions set forth in the Form.

This Expedited Selllelllcllt is binding on the parties signi ng
below, :lIld is effective upon the Superfund Divi:siol1
Direclor's signature.
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Director
Superfund Division

The estimillel! eosl orlhe clean-up and corrective aClion is

$ c')fjJO~

APPROVED BY RESPONDENT:

Namc (print): Eric L, +\4 rr'}

Tille (prilll):-.£ X€,W11 ye. V; c.e lh.:>ideYlt

~g~
Signature~

APPROVED BY EPA:

Upon signing :lnd rCluming Ihis Expedited SClllemenl 10
EPA, Respondellt waives tile opportunity for a hearing or
appeal pursuanl to Section 311 of Ihe Act, and consents to
EI A's approval of the Expedited ScUlclllell1 withollt further
notice.

r-ailurc by the Respondenllo j,ay Ihe penalty assessee! by the
Final Order in full by its due (ale l1l:ly subject Respondent to
il civil action to collect the assessed penally, pillS interest,
allorncy's fees, costs and an addition:ll C\llarlCrly nonpayment
l?cnaltypuTsuanl to Section J II (b)(6)(I") ofille I\CI, 33 USC
§1321 (0)(6)(11). In :.IllY such collection action, the v'llidity.
amounl anJ app.ropnatcn~ssof the penally agreed 10 herem
sh:lll nol he subject to review.
If Hcspondellt docs nol sign and rellllll lhis Expedited
SelllclIlcnl as presenled within 30 days of the date of its

This. ~clllcll1Cnl is subject to the rellowing terms "!ld
contllllons:

EPA finds the Respondent's contluct is subject 10 the~ '/"A
disch:HgC prohibition of Section 311 (b)(3) of the Ac1.. ~s Mark A. Hansen
descnbed III Ibe statu Ie and furl her descnbed by 40 C.. ,{ § . ", D·
J 10.3. The Respoll,delll adl~lil? h~s.hc is subject 10 Section ~cllllg ~Ss~chlle Irectar .
J 11 (b)()) and Ihnl EPA haSjllnsdlCllon over the Respondent I rcvcnllon <ll~d.l~csponsc Dr.lllch
:1I1d lhe l"{cspomlcnt's conduct as described in Ihe Form. Superfund DIVISion
Respondent docs nol conlest the Findings, and waives any
objections it may have to EPA's /'urisdiclion. The
Respondent consenis to Ihe assessmcnl 0 thc pcnaily stalcd
:lbovc. Respondent certifies. subject to civil ::md criminal
Ilenalties for making a falsc submlssiolllO the United Slates
Government, that itllas invcstigated thc calise of the spill, it
h:ls cleaned up the spill pursuant to the feder'll requirements,
ami it has t:lKCn correclive :lctions Ihat will r.revenl future
spills. The Resj,ondenl also verifics Ihat it has sent a
ccrtified check lor $500.0~ payable 10 "Environmental
Proteclion Agency," 10: "0 EPA Fincs & PCll;llties, P.O.
Box 979077, SI. Louis rvlO 63197-9000" and Respondent
has noled 011 the pen:Jity' payment check "Spill Fund-311"
and the dockel Ililmber of IhlS case, "CWA-06-20 I0-4502."



FINDINGS AND ALLEGED CIVIL VIOLATIONS

1. Sheridan Production Company, Ll.C is a finn qualified (0 do business in the Stale of

Oklahom'l with a place of business located in Houston, Texas The Rcspondenl is a person
'.vilhin the meaning oC Section 311 (a)(7) of the Act, ::13 tJ.S.c. §l 321 (a)(7).

2. Respondent is the O\vncrlopcrator of an onshore facility within the meaning of Section
311 (a)(1 0) o( the Act, JJ USC §1321 (a)(10), an oil prodnction beility, which is !oc:lled in
Pontotoc County, Pontotoc Counly, OK (facility).

J. Section 311 (b)(3) of the Act prohibits the discharge of oil inlo or upon the navigable
\vatcrs oCthe United SUlks or adjoining slJorclillCS in snch qUillllillcs that have been dclcl'fnincd
may he harmful to the public health Dr \ve]f;nc or c:nvinmlllcnt of/he Um1cd Strite.'>.

4. For purposes of Sedion 31 J(h)(3) and (h)(4) orlllc Act, 3J U.S.C §J 321(b)(3) and
(h)(4), discharges of o!l into or upon the navigable waters of the United Staks in such quantities
that have been determined may he harmful to lhe public health or welfare or environment of the
L}nitcd Statcs arc defincd in 40 C.F,R. §110.J to include discharges of oil that causc a film or a
shecn UpOll or discoloral ion ()r the surface () r the watcr or adjoi ni ng shorelines.

5. On July 01,2009, Respondenl discharged 2 barrels of oil as defincd in Section
'"'\ ] I (a)( I) uf the Act, J3 US.C, § 1321 (a)( I), :ll1d 40 C. F.R. § 1IO. 1, Ij'01n its [ae ility inIl) or upon
Mill Creek and adjoining shorelillcs,

(,. ,r,.·lIll Creek enh:rs Clear Boggy Creek; thence Muddy Boggy Cn:Tk; t]lCJKC the Red
River and is ,1 navigable water of the United States as dc11nnl in Section 502(7) ortbe Act, 33
IJ.SC § 1162(7), and 40 CI' R, §Il 0 J.

7, Re<:ipondent's July OJ, 2009, discb~Hgcof oil li'om its facility caused il sheen upon or
discoloration of the surface of Mill Creek and adjoining shorelines :md thereforc, was in:l
quantity that has hecn determined lllay he harmful under 40 ('.F.R §1 J 0.3, whieh implements
Sections J Il(b)(3) and (b)(4) of the Act.

.s. Rcspnndcnt's July 01, 200~, discharge of oil hOIl! its f;\clJity inlo or 'upon the Mill
Creek and adjoining shorelines ill a quantity that hns been dctcnnIl1cd may be harmful under40
C.LR. §l 10.1 violated Section 11 I(h)(1) of the Act. Pursuant to SeclionlI1(b)(6)(B)(i) of the
Act, and 4() erE 19.4, the Respondent is liable lor ciVIl pCIJilllics of up to $10,000 per viulalion,
up tn a maximullJ 0[$37,500.


